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Louisiana is still tlitnrringCorigres,
ami if they don't "lot up" it will "bust"
the Kiuliciil prty. What pity Hint

would be.

The Legislature adjourned over on
Friday until Wodnosday, when
the members propnte to rotnm to their
post and do soino work.

A Dkad 8uot. T he Union League
club, in Now York, by a voto of 150 to
80, refUscd to approve of Grant's Louis-

iana policy. That is a littlo rough on
"tho government," wo ahould say.

Theodore. F. ltundolph,l)em- -

ocrat of Isew Jersey, has boon elected
United States .Senator from that Stato.
The Elk Democrat advocated tho re-

turn of tho present Senator, Hon. John
P. Stockon. We had no choice in Now
Jersey, but we had in Pennsylvania,

Tho cloction of Judge Woodwurd
and Paxson to tho Kuprume Bench
created vacancies in thoir respective
judicial districts, which Governor
llartrunft bus tilled by tho appoint
ment of Craig Tlidillo, Kst., of Phila
delphia, and Henry Van liecd, Esq., ot

Reading.

Speaker Patterson. lion. Samuel
F. Patterson, the present speaker of
tho house is "to tho manner born."
His fathor, Wm. Patterson, of Wash
ington county, was Bpcakor in 1834,

and his uncle, Findlay Patterson, held

tho same position in 1845. Thus we
have father tjnelo and son succeeding
each other, 40 years intervening.

Another Death. Hon. William H.
Fagan, Democratic Member of the
llouso of lU'prcscntatives from the
third district, Philadelphia, died at the
Bolton House, llarrisburg, on Monday
a weok, after a short illness. This
makoa tho fifth member of that body

who has died since the election in No
'vember.

Unkind. Tho Itadical members of
tho Legislature refused to renominate
Hon. John Scott, for United States
Benator, last week, thus in effect con

demning his past course.
Tho nominee was John Allison, ol

Beavor county, and for many years an
employe in tho Treasury Department
at Washington.

A Unit. The Iegisluture of Dela-

ware has elected Tho. F. Bayard,
Democrat, Unilicd States Senator for

six yoars from tho 4th of March next
The vote was ananimous. There was
but ono Kadical elected to the Legisla
ture, in that State last fall, and he held

a caucus and instructed himself to
vote for Mr. Bayard, so as to make tho

vote unanimous.

Radical Economy. It perhaps is not
gonorallT kuvnu bUi u ... ...... ,r
Pennsylvania receives a higher salary
than ihe executive of any other State
in tho Union, (110,000). Kellogg comes

next, drawing 18,000 from tho . impov.

erished treasury of Louisiana, while
Mr. Tildcn accepts $4,000 as sufficient

remuneration for administering the
gubernatorial duties of a great State
like New York.

All Corrupt. Tho recent dovelop-mcnt- s

in tho Steamship Subsidy show
that the Post Master and other inferior
officers hanging aronnd the doors of

tho present Congross, are as corrupt
as tho members. The Post Master
"Bill King," now a Radical Congress-ma-

from Minnesota, pocketed 1125,.

000; a doorkeeper, 1 10,000; ono page
111,000; another 110,000, etc. There
is no qnestion that this money was
paid to those subordinates for the use
of Congressmen, to thus cover up tho
tracks of the roal thieves.

Nearlt all Sat Amen. The elec-

tion of Mr. Wallace to tho Senate
has caused mora substantial rejoicing
throughout tho State than was ever
witnessed on any former occasion.
The Radicals can hardly keep quiet.
Although tbolcadors hate and tear him,
they concede his integrity and ability
and accept him as a trial Representa-
tive of Pennsylvania, whose influence
will be wielded in the National Con-

gress wholly in tho Interest of the
Htato and the Nation, rather than in

the interest of Credit JUobilicr, San-hor- n

Contracts or Steamship subsidies.

Uioiilt Honored. Our member ot

tho Assembly,Col. UarUhorn, basbocn
assigned by Speaker Patterson to most
excellent positions in the formation of
the Committee of the Hoase. Ho is

mado Chairman of the Committee on
Military Affairs, holds tho second plaoc
on tho Centennial Committee, and is

fifth on the Local Judiciary Commit-

tee. It la with pleasure that wo chron-

icle this mark of confidence reposed in
Col. Hartshorn by the Speak or of the
House, and we shall be greatly mis-

taken if he doe not fulfill the expecta-

tion of bis friends at home and in the
Legislature.

Good Chandler Defeated. That
Radical political goplior.Zaok Chandler,
of Michigan, was defeated for United
States Senator last week by a combi-

nation of Democrats and sober Repub-

licans, who succeeded in electing , II.
t'hrislancy by a vote of 64 to C4 fir
Zacki Michigan has therefore got rid of
the corruptrst demagogue within her
Imrdem. Chandler was tho man who
declared hi the Senate in 1861 that
there was no use in trying to save the
Union without some blood letting, yet
ho never went near a Udtk'Md, or
even sent a substitute. He belongs o
that herd made up of Colfax, Harlan,

etc., and will ntwer succeed in disgrac-

ing the Halls ol tho National, nor any

tAher Legislature. Thus, ono after

mother of those political harlots is

turned out to pasture in their il Igotten

fields. They aro however all rich-r- ich

from public plunder Elected to

receive a aalary of 5,000 they grab

lack for 17,500 and irwrd for a aim

liar amount, and then deal in 400 per

cent Credit Mobiler stock and

dldies without .umber.

SOMKBOIi Y LYIMi AiA Iff.
Our renders no doubt recollect the

question of veracity raised between
I'resideut Johnston and Gen. Grant,
during the nr Jtcnartmoiitomhiwlio... ... ......
resulting in tho removal at Mtuntt.tv.

i ue rrcsmunt siateu a taei ana the
General denied it. The former called
upon his cabinet to settle" the. TnitiriUnn
ot voraoity between tliem- - Five of
tho members intimated tha' the (Joir--

eral of tho Army lied, nnd t wo of them
baby like sang dumb. The LouUi-an-

outnigti has raised anothor quo
tion of veracity between PietUUnt
Grant and Congress. That body sent
a I'omioittoo to New Orleans to Inves-
tigate and report tho inuso of the out-
rages perpetrated in. tho State iu ques
tion. j.no uomnuttco report that tho
Democrats had ejected a decided ma
jority to tho Leialaturo, hut that they
wore counted out by tho Graut-Kellog-

rctumhig board, thus settling the out
rage, business uiion Grant and his
brother-in-law- , Casey. Under those
circumstances, Senator Thiirmaii, of
Ohio, introduced a resolution in the
United States Senate calling upon tho
President to furnish that body with
his reasons for perpetrating the out-

rages in question. Tho President an-

swers through a lecture, entitled n
message, in which ho defends himself
in this way :

'To. irst Mil waa Saul by Ike Demoerats to
retaovo persona obaoiious to tbem front Ibt legis-
lative ball, and the second wu from the Retiub- -
lieaae to remov. person, who bod usurped mb
in fee rgt'Wfrc without Isgal oertifleates entitl-
ing then lo Mill, Mil in sufficient number, to
change tho majority. A4odjf mi dialurorol by
las militmry woo kad a Itfnt right ot that fiste to
oreefio; a ssnf to tut seislorrs."

This statement is in direct conflict
with tho report of the Congressional
Committee, and now he has sent an-
other committvo to New Orleans for
the purposo of fitting a report to his
lecture message. But wo have no
doubt that finally, like in tho Johnston
case, tho vcrucity question will be set-
tled against Grant. i

A Vacancy. The promotion of Hon.
Wm. A. Wallace to tho United States
Scnatorship, will causo a vacancy in
this Senatorial District, ntlor the 4th
of March next. As thcro can bo no
substantial reason given for the hold-

ing of a spooial election and thereby
incuring an expenditure 91,000 in each
of tho counties (Clearfield, Centre and
Clinton) composing tho district, wo
deem it wise not to hold such an elec-

tion. Tho taxpayer will suffer far
worse financially by holding such an
cloction, thnn they will by being un-

represented in tho State Scnato for
thrco or four weeks. By pursuing this
lino of policy, a largo sum of money
is saved to the taxpayers, and the elec-

tion of a Senator for the unexpired
term of Mr. Wallace, which would he
for ono year, will oonio up in regular
order, and will cost us nothing. As
tho other two counties composing the
district havo both tho Judges for ton

years, nnd the Congressman, they will

of course file no objections to Clearfield
having the Senator, provided we pre-
sent to the district conference a gentle-

man the equal In integrity, intelligence
and experience of those presented from
Centre and Clinton. We know our
friends in Centre wore a llttly greedy
last fall. They wanted Congress,Judge
and Senator, but wo understand that a
streak of modesty bos set in, and they
will not push tho Senatorial question
.u vigorously. Our lnenus in Clin
ton are a little modest, too, admitting
that they have hud a full share of

political honor thrust upon them.

Failed. Hon. E. S. Dundy, a law
student in Senator Wallace' office

twenty-thre- e year ago, and at ono

time Justice of the Pcaco in this bor-

ough, well known to many of our citi
zens, came very near being elected
United States Senator from Nebraska,
last week. Ho at present holds tho
office of United States District Judge
in that State, Had ho not taken quite
so much stock in Grantism, ho would
have sncceodod. A combination ot

Democrats with t Repnbli
cans brought about the election of
Judge Paddock, who claims to bo a

Liberal," and thereby succeeded in
dofeating both the Grant candidates,
Gen. Thayer and Judge Dundy. The
former was formely a Senator from
that State, and was defeatod by Hitch
cock two years ago, and now suffers a
second rout. We presume he will
novor bo a enndidato again, because
horcaftor tho Democrats will elect tho
Senators in that Stato. Louisiana,
Grant and Sheridan arc just doing for
tho Radical party what Kansas and
Lceotnpton did fbr the Democratic
party fifteen years ago.

Poor Reformers. We have long
since been satisfied that the Radical
leaders were not a success in tho way
of reform. Although everybody has
been using a retrenchment schedule for
over eighteen months, the Radical Con-

gressmen cannot bo whipped into that
kind of a programme. Thcro were
two signigflraut reports mado to Con-

gress last week, by the men who pro-
pose to reform within thoir party lim-

its all the abuse they havo practiced
for thepast IS years. One was against
a reduction of tho President' salary,
and tho other against an investigation
of tha Navy Department. Retrench
ment and investigation are not favored
by tho party in powor. Those fellows
like to talk about "retrenchment" and

reform" on the stump, but they nover
practice it in Congress or our State
Legislatures, where the people demand
it,

Cannot be Defended. The. eon- -

duct of Mr, Burkalew toward Mr. Wal-

lace, in tho recent canvas for United
State Senator, was an outrage. It is

true it did not amount to much, but
that was no fault of Mr. Bunknlew's.
Ho did his utmost to defeat Mr. Wal
lace. Had it not been for Clearfield's
representatives in tho Legislatute in
tho winter of 1863, Mr. Bnckalew would
never havo held a scat In the United
State Senate for six years. But for
Mr. Wallace and Dr. Boyer.Mr. Buck- -

alew would havo spent those six years
in Bloomsburg Instead of Washington.
"lilant Intellects ' should noi no un-

grateful or fhil to square their acts and
I . . , . ' , r i ioy ine true rujuw ui ninntiuuu

howcverblind theymay bceomonlhor!
seal for self gratification.

The members of the Legislature arc
getting ready to adjourn. A ruowjution
ha passed the Senate to adjourn on
th 15th of March, and on paaaod tho
House to adjourn on the 25th.

Tho election for U. 8. Senator Is over,
tnd the Legislature will now go earn
estly lo work, without doubt.

--Tf,ToTE roa WrNATna.The vote
rust !,r United Htntes Senator In the
Legislature last Wodncsduy resulted as

ollows:
c .icit.. Hi iuth. llot'tK. TilTAt.
Wm, A W.llu. tl.. 111 Inn iiTJ" I" III

f i Mojorltj tor Mr. WollM i.

Such wai the ending of a long und
bitlei-contei- t fiuMli highest position
which the sovereigns of a Slate can
confer upon a citinon, ami rightfully
havo our representatives conferred that
honor upon our neighbor, a rcprcHon.
tutivo Democrat, well known all over
this Commonwealth, unci one, too, who
will never ninko nicrcliandino out of
the trust confided to him. Tho follow-

ing Senators voted for Mr. Wallace :

Messrs." AlbrMit. Tlechtel. BussevJ
t.'hallant, Chestnut, CIrk,(lollhan, Dill,
Krmenlrtiiit, M Kibbvn, Nugle, Play-for-

Umkwell, Rowland, Shinier, Stan-
ton, Wnreuin, Wood and Yerkes. 19.

Mcmbeninf the House. Messrs.
Andre, Anstine, Hack us, Har-

nett, Bedford, Brown (Jefferson), llnek,
Butler, Carson, t'arvur, Conrad, Craw-
ford, Darby, Deyarmon, Dry, J lul ling,
Eldrcd, Enibriclc, Erwin (Northamp-
ton), Kverhart, Famice, Finehor,Kogol,
Foster, Gnffey, Golselmnn, Gemiuiil,
Gentnor, (irali, Gross, Minister, Han-na-

Harbihorno, Harvey, Hasson,
Haves, Henry Hetrick, Holland,

Irwin (Allegheny), Jamison,
Kennedy, Keysor, Kiinmett, Kistlor,
Knijic, ljiirgo Androw, Largo H. P.,
Law, LiK'i'on, Lewis (Lnuerncj, Loll us,
Logan (Crawliuill, Lnsk, Lvnott,

M 'Henry, M'fjetin, M Nite, Mil-

ler (Uorks), Miller ( l'hiludelnhin),
Mumper, Mycr, Pallatt, Park,

Parker, Piper, Plumnier, Reighard,

"""'""V .

fMiyaer, npang, npieor, niatite, rtiwu,
Stevens, Stotser, Htuitovnnt, Swan,
Talloy, Terrj-- , Thornton, Toner, Wan
ner, Willett, Williams (Clarion), Wil
son, Wiminer, Wise, Wishnrt, Withing- -

ton, Worrall, lerks, Zem anil 1'at ,

Speaker. 106.

THE JiXXlV DISTRICT.
Much debato is just now going on

both within nnd without our Senatorial
District in relation to tho vacancy
which will occur upou tho resignation
of Mr. Wallace.' The llarrisburg cor
respondent of tho Pittsburgh Pott, of
Saturday, In alluding to tho question,
savs:

il r. W.llioo, It ii umlorrlood, will not mi,
hli fioiitiua Brn.tor from tho CltirBeld

bolon, tho ant of Mirob. Ho it Indaood to
this eourro bj oppoali from a l.rgo number of
cooitnucnu, wno ueiiro too doiiopm oi dii oifio
rl.neo m their rerMnt.tlre In tho Slit. Brn.to
during tbo proM.t oeiaion, u woll .1 by tho foot
tb.l ol Ihe giner.1 oloelloa In tbo f.11 oueomor
oan bo tihoMea who wiU bo uoro likrlj to proro
noorpt.blo to tho Dptnoer.Uo port? of tho Die-- ,

triot tb.n nojr ono loieotod ot a ipool.l elontion
fur Scn.tnr, in which but littlo Interest would bv
tnxen. Mr, W.lleoe'e preference, woold be to
reoign .t onee, but I beliove be boj been indoeed
lo lureiro hie purpoers in toil roepeot for tho

euted. A number of general lewi we yet
lo be pnsovd to onrre into efleot porlloular prorl
eiom uf the New Conillttition, nnd to .id in tbie
duty be II peculiarly fitted by bie legal .eqelre-meu- u

and knowledge of tbo Legislature and the
want, of tbo tilato. His term of sorvloe as United
States Senator will not eoinmenee until tho 4th of
March.

Wo havo 110 doubt that if Mr. Wal-

lace consulted his own plensiiro and
convenience in this matter, he would
resign at once, and thereby get rid ol

considerable annoyance. But he has
great respect fin? tho numerous re
quests made within and without tho dis
trict for him to continue in his present
position until tho 4th of March next
Although elevated to a far higher po
sition, ho still fcelB that he belongs to
tho people, and will continuo to servo
thorn, rather than to gratify his per
sonal convenience.

- ; OUT of lmvon
Tho Radical organs do not like tho

drift of the recent Senatorial elections
throughout the several State a bit
mora than they did the result of the
last November cloctions. The Phil
dclphia iViwi, in alluding to tho ques
tion in this Slate, says:

In Pennsylvania, when, beforo. the olectios
tho oppoole were mado to tho "Democrats
ssl their Liberal Republican oymprntbieere." and
to which parties tbo riotory was nooribed by too
n armour 'nines a lew o.ys .go, William A.
WoIImo wm chosen, when there were . half dos.
on oonrpionons Liberals, any ono of whom wo.ld
hare beea n credit to tbo Stale In tho senate.
Mr. Wallace Is an able gentleman.wbols respect-
ed by bis opponents, but bo is not n "Liberal."
Hi. DemoorHy le .s nnsnltoratod m that of
Jorooniah 8. Bleok, who bos been rwonrreetod from
his poll tle.1 grave since laet November, and who
wm one nr Mr. Wallace e eniel rlvale lor the boa.
or bo only won by but mutcrly knowledge of men.

Tho editors and leaders of the Rad
ical party, observing that tho "tidal
wave" has set in against them, now
begin to lament and scold and abuse
each other for not preventing the peo-

ple from driving them from power and
authority- - They begin to see thoir
shortcomings, and liko drowning men
they grasp at straws to keep them-

solves afloat But tho die la east. Tho
peoplo havo aimkcn once, and when
they spenk again, next November, tho
present party will nover annoy and
rob tho people of tho United States
again

Pass the Bill. A bill to define and
punish the crime of kidnapping has
been introduced into the Senate by
Senator Dnnkel, of Philadelphia. Tho
penalty provided Is not to exceed f 10,.

000 fino and twenty-fiv- e years solitary
imprisonment. This is not a bit too
severe. The necessity for such a law
has been developed by tho Ross ab
duction case, and every parent in Penn
sylvania will hnpo that sonntor Dunkel's
bill may speedily become a Inw,

i . ui
Grant at Church. The Washing

ton oorrenpondoni of tliw Troj TVmrit,
has had tho felicity ot observing Presi-
dent Grant and Wilson
at their devotion, both at the same
time. 1 bo occasion was a Sunday ser.
vice in tho Methodist Metropolitan
Chnrch, nnd tho Rev. Dr. Tiffany he
of the prehensile tongue was tho
offioiatinj' clprgyman. Tho service
lastod for nonrly two hours, and the
corrospondent had an excellent oppor-
tunity to contrast the bearing of the
two mon miner tno preaching. Mr.
uiison, we nre told, was uneasy
which can be readily believed when
wp consider who tho proachor was
shifted his position constantly, and
listened to tho sermon as though ho
wan criticising iti but "Gen. Grant
carco moved his bead or body in ths

wnoie service, ana he seemed to tako
the sermon a a cow doe a northeas- -

tor."

Two men entered the First Na-

tional Bank of Carbondalo, IV. at
noon on Thursday week, when no one
but tho cashier was present, tine of
them nskod Mr. Htott, the caahior, to
change a five dollar hill. He stooped
down to comply with tho request when
the man reached over, grabbed his
head and pinned it to tho desk while
his companion jumped over and bound
and gagged him. They then hastily
gathered tip all tho currency they
could find, amounting to about 1 10,000,
but fortunately overlooked a pockago
containing 115,000. They were dis-

turbed
a

by a woman coming to tho
front door and escaped by tho hack
door, crossing the river on the ice, and
wen seen to enter sleigh and drive
off.

How is That An Kxchange says:
Josiah H. Bjnlcy, the healthiest man in
fiinbnrv, neper ent any breakfast.

XliWS ITKMS.

Philip Phillips, tho slugcr.lins sail-

ed for Australia.

Hon. Hannibal llanillii litis been
United States Senator from

the State of Maine.
i-- Wilcox,' Elk county, Taiinlng

company' has tanned one hundred
thousand bufl'ulo hides since last spring.

--The Ice men all along the Hudson
river havo struck liir nil advance of
filly rents a day. A thousand men
aro Idle.

In many parts of California thcro
.,m,-,.m- , .ru,s i

the most dchcato plants grow as if it
werespnng, ,

'ol. Thomas A. Soott, President oi
the Pennsylvania railroad, has been
eluvUid President of the Northern
Central railroad

Peanuts, Polico Omrtlei and dime
novels are to be excluded from tho
trains on the Hoston and Maine Rail-road- s

in tho future,
' An undivided third of the real es

tate of tho Into Oakes Ames, rolisMt-- ,

ing of marsh lands and flats, has just
been sold for 160,000.

Tho com crop of tho Unltod
Stntes for 1H74 is reported at slightly
mora than 800,0110,000 bushels. This
is a reduction of 120,000.0(10 from tho
crop or 1873.

It is estimated that thoaggivguto
number of northerners visiting Mori-d- a

this season will reach 40,001), or
something rather in excess of the to-ti- ll

for last year.
Mr. J. A. Schninackor, tho well

known piano manufacturer, died on
Saturday niuht, the Kith inst., nl his
residence, So. 2SS South Ninth street,

Vil'hiliiilelplila, aged 73 years.

Statisticians declare a marked dif
ference between Jews ami ChrisliniiB
as to longevity. In 100 Christians 5(1

die before tho age of 57, and with Jews
the Bmo proportion reaches beyond 07.

Tho New York compulsory edu-

cation law is received with little favor
by superintendents and teachers, and
in almost, every city and town the
complaint of already inadcqiiato school
accommodations is made.

Many parties In tho Northern
States and Canada havo been badly
victimized of Into in the pim haso of
mountain hinds, by means ot lalse
maps and fraudulent abstracts of title
In east Tennessee.

Hon. Francis Kcrnun, of Utica,
was elected United States Senator on
Tuesday of last week, by the Legisla
ture ot ."sew lork. The voto stood
on joint ballot, Kernan, 88; E. D.
Morgan, 09. '

A half barrel of apple butter finm
Fulton, N. V, was expressed, ono day
last week, over tlio Delaware, Ijaeka-wann- a

ami Western railroad, addressed
to "Her Majesty Queen Victoria, Buck-
ingham Palace, England." '

Mr. Frank Jones, of Portsmouth.
N. II., hits his life insured for $200,- -

000. This is said to lie the largest life
insurance carried by an individual in
New KiiL'land, except Charles V. Stor-ro-

of Lawrence, w ho is insured for
r2.ri0.000.

A Massachusetts ninn, who has
been absent over twonty years as a
voyager on the Pacific ocean, and
whose friends, supposing him lost, had
even erected a monument to his mem-

ory, returned home recently, safe and
sound.

A tract of 40,000 acres of land,
lying in Maryland and West Virginia,
is aliout to bo for tho first timo divi-

ded. It is owned by the heirs of a
guarantee under the English govern-
ment. Coal nd iron mines of great
valne havo just been discovered on it.

A cattle train on tho Hannibal
iwl l lnor.1, ll -- 4 k..k. U..-- l.

a bridge at Eureka City, Mo., on Sun-

day. Tho bridgo, 125 feet long, was
destroyed; the locomotive and three
cars wore crushed, and all tho cattle
were killed or injured. The loss is
estimated at 120,000.

Mr. R. B. Irwin, of the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company, was
taken before the bar of tho House of
Representatives, and, as ho again re-

fused to answer tho questions put to
him in regard to the Pacific Mad sub-

sidy, he was committed to tho common
jail of tho district for contempt.

PorbaiM tho richest discovery of
silver ore ever made, is in the great
uomstocK ledgo In .Nevada. It lies in
a fissure 1,000 to 1,200 feet across, and
is so fur developed that its value is es-

timated at 1300,000,000. In San Fran
cisco the discovory is pronounced as
tbo most important event in the histo-
ry of the Pacific slope.

Coasting on the common is now
Boston's recreation, and crowds of
3,000 or 4,000 peoplo sometimes gather
thoro. Bridges for pdestrinns havo
been erected across tho dangerous
points, and tho bill is flooded with wa
tor when it become too much worn.
Numerous casualties are reported daily,
but no not anato the interest,

It is perhapB not generally known
that tho Governor of Pennsylvania re
ceives a higher salary than tho exocu
tive of any other Stato in tho Union
Kellogg comes next, drawing 18,000
from tho impoverished treasury ot
Iiouisiana, while Mr. Tildcn accepts
14,000 a sufficient remuneration for
administering the gubernatorial duties
oi the great htato or .New york

A perilous ride of four hours on a
tlouting cake ol ice on the JU ississinpl
river, befell Dr. Lincoln, of Waba
sha, Wisconsin, lio was coming
across tho river in a boat when a huge
Held ot ice floated down upon hnn,and
to cscaiie the danger of capsixinir ho

jumped I mm the boat upon tho Ice. In
this dnngoron situation bo limited
snin distance below tho town, and it
was HI o clock at night before bis ones
or uvip brought a boat to hi

Tho trustees of tho (iirard estate.
in their report, say that in view of tho
appreciation in tlio value of tho coal
lands of tho estate, and tho produc-
tiveness of 550 acres of ground con-

tiguous to improved portions of tho city,
the directors of the city trusts have
resolved to oroct a clustor of biiildinirs
capable, of accommodating five hun-

dred additional orphans. Thoro aro
now five hundred and fitly In the in-

stitution, and ono hundred and thirty- -
r. r itour appoints ior aumission.

--A now oieht barrel oil well has
been struck in tho town of Limestone,
Cattaraugus county, Now York, near
tho Pennsylvania lino. As nearly as
we can locate it, it is on the same belt
on which the wells in Bradford and
McKoun counties, tins Stato, are situ
ated, and seem to bo a continuation
of tho great Butler county bolt. The
oil is of an amber color, and resembles
that produced from the third and
fourth sand. The striko is imnortant
as it would seem to indicate an exten-
sive continuation In a north-easter- n di-

rection of the sand belt.

--Thejury in tho Heuchnr-Tilto- ease
represent the various business occupa-
tions and religious opinions sufficiently
to indicate that there will ho no jeal
ousy on account of any undue projion- -

uerance oi ine representatives ot any
special employment, The foreman b

merchant, and there I an Iron moid
dor, a oarpenler, a wood and willow
basket makor, man out of employ-
ment, a druggist, a builder, a cork
cutter, a flour broker, and an Irish
grocor. The Baptists have only one
reprcacntntive.the Preshytorians three.
the Catholic one, tho Methodists one,
the Episcopalian two, and those with-
out ' ' 'chnrch affiliation tour.

."''tyvwtvYiY "iyK(rnCyr'ao'Xi)iKFi4:xHArii ox the .sa'.v-

KRXOK.
WHAT UK THINKS AND HOW HE SAVS IT.

John Lutta, the recently elected
l.ioitlununt Governor of tho Minto, uiitl
the flint incumbent of that olllee, was

riitaugurated on tho l!Hh inst. and do- -

livered the following addressi
tienaton: I would not he eiiiressinir

the feelings of my heart If I lulled to
acknowledge my grateful appreciation
of tho confidence reposed in mu by the
people of the I'mumoiiwealth in choos-
ing ni to fill tho office, tho duties of
which I uni about to assume. .Words
of prnnilsaani easily spoken and I shall
only pledge mvself to perioral mv,worll'uy, t(. endeavor to discluirto
tho trust reisiscd in nut. so tlmt no rit-

iuoi ot tlio Commonwealth may have
causo to regret my election.

In assuming the functions nThe(
oftino as President of this liononililu
body, I ask the indulgence of Senators
lor any short coinings on niy part, and
their aid nnd counsel in all mutters
pcrtuiiiing to the government of tho
Senate. . i ..

Though il is not my duly or privi- -

lego to recommend to your coiisidnni -

tiou measures of legislation, 1 may bo
pardoned for referring to a tew mut
ters ol interest to the people ol tlio
State. ...

In a your and a half from now tho
hundredth anniversary of American
Independence will bo Celebrated.
Kvery citir.cn should fi.ol a patriotic
pride in using his best effort to en-
sure n.succossl'ul celebration. By prop-
er efforts the cxposil ion can be made
the greatest that civilization ever pro-
duced. Let these efforts be made, so
that tho nations of the world may seo
the progress made by the peoiile of this
country. Before that greitt event In '

our nation's life is reached, however, j

concord and harmony, pence and Imp - j

piness should extend their divine in- -

Hucnces over the people of every State
in the union. With a union restored
in feeling and in interest, the "rolls of
right eternal" declaring the "sacred
rights of mnn" will brighten with ago,
and inspiro a warmer devotion to free
government than when displayed from
Independence Hull on July 4th, 1770.

In anticipation of this commit display
of the genius of free institutions, enre
should be taken that the laborers of
the coiintiy receive that consideration
which their merits deserve. In times
of national danger their strong arms
and hmvo hearts aro always depended
upon. In all our wars they have filled
our armies and fought as freemen nlouo
could fight. For their devotion in
times of war and danger there should
be secured to them the most ample en-

joyment of all the rights and privileges
when tho triumphs of pence are being
achieved, and when such celebrations
aro being held. In State nnd In nation
their interests ought to be so guarded
and protected, as to assure them equal-
ity of right nnd privilcgo before the
law with all other classes.

Pennsylvania has rich and fertile
valleys of farming land, vast fnrests of
valuable timber, imineasiirctihle fields
of coal, mountains of iron, inexhaustible
deposits of petroleum and great manu-
facturing establishments, all of which
need the care of wise legislation. But
with all her great resources of wealth
and prosperity, Pennsylvania has never
forgotten her proud position as the
Koystnno of tho political arch, and has
always been true to tho Union, to lib-

erty and to free government. And
though her proud head isiilmost mot s

and her tougiio partly silent in re-

gard to tlio wrongs and injustice dono
to the freedom of a sister Stato by
bold, bad men, who are supported in
their usurpations by t he military nowor
of the federal government, yet her great
boart is true, and sends to Heaven the.
prayors of nearly four millions of hor
children that tho rights und liberties
of the peoplo of that oppressed Com- -

monwcHim may soon lie restored. A
littlo more pntienco, a little more en--- J

nno nf rt ronir and vlolenoo Lr akon.
on whom the alilicilon falls, and the
nation s soul will awaken and its heart
respond to tho calls of justice. The be-

trayers of trnsts, tho violators of con-

stitutions, tho destroyers of Legisla-
tures, and the enemies of frco institu-
tions, will soon bo retired from their
scenes of action in utter dishonor. The
rights and Interests of. all sections of,
tho country and of all classes of citir.cns
should ho uliko respected. Uniformity
of laws is important, but equally im-- j

portanta is uniformity in cxecutittg Ihrm.
Though nearly ten years have come
and gone since tho angel of pence spread
its wings over tho land and proclaimed
tho end of strife, yet no fruits of peace
havo been suffered to ripen in some
portions of tho Republic. Tho waves
of passion and prejudice, of wroni; nnd
violence, still flow and ebb across the
land, disturbing the "married calm of
States," and preventing the growth of
too material iniorcsis oi ine tieopic.

11 Is to be hoped that ere tho sun
lightens up the day which will mark
the hundredth anniversary of our na-

tion's independence, the sun of liberty
may shino in all his glory over all the
State restored in all their rights under
ma constitution, and that even' A men-
can citir.cn shall, ns such, havo his
rights rcspoeted.

THE PltESWENTS JUGGLERY
Although tho act of the soldiers in

disbanding the Louisiana lAigislaturo,
has been disowned by the J 'resident,
the wrong has not been repaired. The
rump Legislature which met in the hall
after tho military had entered it and
caused the body already organised to
disorso, has been TcorgtinuuH by the
Governor and hits sent to W ashington
a negro Senator. Apparently tbo Pres-
ident is determined that his friends in
Louisiana shall reap all the advantage
which can attach to tho power which
tho wrongful act of tho army of tho
United Slates enabled them to usurp.
It is very humiliating to the national
pride to see (he scut of Washington oc-

cupied by a man with soul so moan as
to causo him to repudiato the act of a
mllttury subordinate which he tiara not
approve, and who yet will not act to
repair tho wrong that has been done.

The jugglery of tho President with
tho lioiiisinna business has been very
disgraceful. Ho first very cordially
approved not only of tho act of tho
military, hnt of tho infamous despatch-
es of Sheridnn ; this is dearly proven
by t ho "all ot us, despatch ol Hoero- - as
tary Belknap, who certainly would not
have sent such a message without hav-

ing ascertained tho sentimcnUi of the
l'residrnt; having toiind what theso
wore ho did not hesitate to assume
that tho rest of the Cabinet would
agree with its chief. When this was
found to bo an error, and when the in-

dignant feeling of the people found ex-

pression,
lie

tbo President sent to Con-

gress a message, in which ho does not
give his approval to the conduct of the is
military, but pmleavors to leave the es
impression that what was nnlnwfullv 1M

done was but tho natural act nf a sim-

ple soldier ignorant of the law. Hut of
tho fact is that General do Trobriaiid
hold a written order which tho Prc. of
dent himself directed should bo given
him, ordering him to oliey the com-

mands of Governor Kellogg. A United
State officer was placed tinder tho
ordria of tbo Governor of the State
with tho Intent that bo should keep
his pnrty in power by the nso of tho
national army, and tho result of such
uso of tho army must have lieon as
readily foreseen by tbo President as it
oertainly was gratifying to him when
accomplished. Jtncaii(tr fairtllgrtutr. if

Thp colored people of Harrishnrg
are indignant at ths action of llm
newly elected Itcpuhlican Mayor of!

tnai city, rauorson. In not rccognltmg
that raoo in 'bi polico appointments.
They assert that h promised to. ap-
point ". leiit two colored men ' ' '

ATMMl IP.. . ... .

It:... li r n: u. .1 i i.. i,jinn. it. ji. ineMennain. euiior oi
the KliMiinsburg Culnmhitm, tho orirun
of Mr. Hiickulow. thus alludes lo the
Seimloriul'coilU st: U l(

. i.. it.- -.. .i. . i. . IfMk ..il n ..li..b'n j wmiiVi me .i.ochk'K,!
h. ii. iwn Uiio senuralely proceiloil
to nil ehiioii,:' In the II onto tlit) tote
stood for Wuliai e J07,-fb- AJIiso

ft8.- - In the Wenat- Wnllaee
luid 18 votes, anil Allison had '20 votes.
As the two Houses did not agree in
the choice, on Wednondiiv thev met in
joint convention, vrhen the vote stood
lor Wallace 125, for Allison 1 1 II.

i r. ulloce wus themloro declared
iiuivoiocicii. i onsiuorao e excitement
bll)eedod the nomination and the
bulloung, but all attempts to divert tho
inuioruy iroin il puriotte utterly lulled

we m glint to sr -- harmrmlOT
result was finally arrived at. Throe
Democratic members and two Repnb -

uuuiis nave tueu since ine election, and
incru ware wiiu rumors about, several Another punt arutes : 1 u man
becoming unnecessarily ick in fact who at one time holds that 'fidolity"
iiniicccssttrilydungeriiuslyill-butgiiodltoauothe- r roquiru him to lie at one
physicians, better fortune, or a kind
Providence seem to have restored them
with no littlo promptness. Dr.Wisbarl,
Democratic member from Fulton, was
thrown from a stage coach a few day
before, which resulted in a broken arm,
yet ho manfully proceeded U his Kst
and cast Ida vote. ,

Originally tho joint political com-
plexion of the Legislature stood 130
Democrats to 121 Republicans. . After
the death of five members it stood 127
Democrat to 119 ..Republicans. 154
votes, if all were present and voted,
were required As Mr, Wal-
lace would probably not choose to voto
fur himself, his vote deducted left tha
lull Democratic strength, at 120 votes

only two more than the required
number, hut if bo did vote then it
would be three more. Itissuidthut
if boiling had been attempted some
Itepublicans would have voted for him.
but that would hove been a stretch of.
irenerositv scarcely to be looked for.

Wo have heretofore expressed our
opinions of Mr. Wallace pretty fully.
We have full faith in his integrity,
sound Democracy and ability, but Uion
questions nf propriety, both in official
action and in measures of political ex-

pediency and strict adherunco to ultra
Dcmocmtio doctrines, we have differed
fiom him and have at all times given
free expression lo that difference. As
he is now the Senatorial choica of his
party, wo propose to judge him hcro-nft-

altogether by his action in the
Federal Senate. Ho is probably not
fifty years of ago, is very energetic, has
great ability and is pretty thoroughly
filled with n just ambition und lively
hope of eminence. Of late years the
Senator of the United States is charac-
terized by a higher order of ability and
statesmanship thnn was its general
make up during the war. To acquire
nnd maintain distinction in that body
berenfler will cull into requisition tho
very highest abilities and tho iternest
opumition lo every form of corruption
und governmental oxtravaganco. That
Mr. Wallaco will prove, oqual to tbo
occasion wo do not doubt and is our
earnest hopo. To thoso who havo
heretofore opposed his aspirations wo
now appeal to judge him fairly, im-

partially and even generously by bis
future act, Let bis hands bo strength-
ened by a solid supiiort and undouliting
confidence in his capacity and motives,
anil if ho does not then acquit himself
as his enthusiastic frionds anticipate
tho fault run only be ascribed to him-

self. v.',
Urothcr Dieffenliach your test is ex-

actly right. If Mr. Wallace votos
wrong "spot him," if he sit quietly in
tbo Senate and allows his party friends
to be libeled and abused by the opposi-
tion without opening hi mouth, trive
him "hail Columbia" for noglvct ofj
duly, and we win assist you in expos-
ing him.

' '
A COXTRAST.''"'

The reason which impelled Presi-
dent Johnson to send Gen. Sheridan
away from Louisiana in 1807, are those
which induced Gen. Grant to send him
thcro in 1875. Ho had shown an utter
disregard of civil authority, trampled
the Constitution under foot, and har
assed tho people by every method of
torture, uuiit iuw wus suoveneu anu
the military ruled supremo. i

Tho President knew hi presence
was hateful to the population, and that
in these eight years Sheridan has
longed for an opportunity of revenge.
Henco ho was chosen to carry out a
vindictive policy, which suited tho
malice of his master and at the samo
timo addressed itself to hi personal
feelings.

It nover entered the mind of either
that this appointment was a positive
reflection on Gen. McDowell, the com-

mander of the department and ou Gen.
Emory, who for nearly throe yearn
past has personally commanded all the
troops in Louisiana and executed the
orders from Vt ashington to tbo last
letter. For what reason have these
officers been superseded T

Surely, it will not be pretended that
they have tailed in any duty, however
irksome, or refused to cooperate in the
era shing ou l process concocted at VY ash
ington. They even obeyed the Attor-

ney-General when tho President
assumed to mako him Commander-in-Chie- f

of the Army, and lo confer upon
him functions which aro not iranslera- -

hle by tho Constitution.
They perhaps would not fulsify the

facts, pervort the truth, or givo cheer
ful support to Kollogg and his usurpa
tion, and henco they wore put under
tho ban and disgraced as lar as the r,x--

ecutivo action could do it, by beine
thrust asido without a complaint pre-
ferred against them or a causo to jus-
tify this gross indignity, If they had
been swift witnesses to calumniate a
whole peoplo, and had sympathised
with tho scoundrels who have stolen
tho people's money, tho favor of tho
W hite llousowould have been aa cer
tain and prodigal aa that offered to
Sheridan fur doing tho disgraceful
worit.

In honorable contrast with tho bru
tality of Sheridan shines nut th me
morable order .No. 40, issued by tien,
llnncnck when ho took command of
tho Fifth District, with his headoaar- -

tors at New Orleans, on the 20th of
November, 1807. Tho closing: words
deserve to be written In letter ol gold,

a guide lor every military officer:
"Slmnlu impreuett with thrie ivicj,

the General announce thai the artatnrin.
ciplrt of Ameriean liberty art MM the
lairful inheritanee of thit people, and ever
fhrndd be. The. riijht of trial by jury, tht
habt:a eorpvi, the lilierty of the pre, the
freedtm of rpeech, the natural right) of
perton, ana the rtthit tij property, must

preserved." Ar. Y. Hun.,..

SoMKTiiiNq Not ok tux Bill. It
well known that Col, Curtis propos
to contest the scat in Congress of

l.gliert, his succcsslul Democratic
competitor at the late election, bocauso

cortnin alleged irregularitie. Prom-
inent among three irregularities is that

voting without being registered,
An examination of the voto of Ihe
Fourth ward in F.rio city dorcloti tho
fact that tho Colonel's was
nmoiijj the unregistered voters. Now,
what I sauce for the goose Is sauce
for the gamier. If the unregistered
voter who cast their ballots for Dr.
F.ghcrt nre to bo disfranchised, the
same mio must be applied to thoso who
voted for Cp. Curtis, It is a poor
nil that won't work both ways, and

th6 "gallant" Colonel don't get ter-
ribly sick of this cputeat before it la
concluded, It will bo, a turd tor ot sur
prise HI US. ill IKIOt

Negro Pinchback pnjw '
fliloLu,

wa on Thurfttlav butt in ikn
United State? Senate diy the Radical
nrlrnh Lejrllnlt'iire of vVsifina, ' ,.

Plymouth church savedm,. . . .. .
j Hat jiomo wns saveu uv ine ifao-

ii;. .i v .
niuiir oi a ifswe is a mailer oi aiicieni
history. That Plymouth Church was
saved bv a lie is. if Mr. Morris's main.
inc sBeucll to ttt tidct ll as true,Uu,whi'Jri.i,i.i., ,hn. " v mr t"wi
f roiuuug to Mr. Motoiton he. exult'

Iv siBd A i Jiir, L , T . . . . Itj"jio RiiToti iMr ueroiKluliL.linil nel"'"
suved Plymbuth Church as Certainly as
the sun shines in heaven as 1

will show you before I got through.
Long before this would Plymouth
Church havo been without apastor bad
it not been for Frank D. Moulton."

"Fidelity" in conccalim? the known
m tiltiirv ol the nustnr. ami in In w v
denvinir his truilt t Well, that im ko
ono way of savinir a nastor and "a

church, hut we do not quito seo what
thrWfiroa tloast 'of about It r'ainir
again, when a pastor and church nr- -

rive at such a pass, how would it do
to let them go without (sjing saved?

time quite sure not to bold at another,
circumstances and his findings having
greatly, changed, that fidelity'1 to
himself requires him to, do the

c
slime

.1.: !.. it. I!
tiling tu niluuiLT uiruotiuu !

Tli is question has frequently urisen
where prisoner have J oun induced to
confes by false mseflrtince that the
confession would not ho repeated.
When a poraou who has drawn out a
confession in this way is put upou Ihe
witness stand, he U always placed in
an embarrassing position. '

It would be quite safe for people to
make up thoir minds, all around that
tho world is not coming to an immedi-at- a

wud, and tliat all1 ttotiemmsr-wit- h

whomsoever originating, to promoto
religion or save ch urchin, by conceal-
ment, falsehood, and deception, are
shallow, and shortsighted, and

V. .Stm. .

Anotiikr DurAiCATion. The New
York Sim say: There is a rumor
prevalent in army circles that another in
army puymaster has come to grief.
Tho umoiintof tbo defalcation is this
timo stated to be happily only 1:10,000.
The rumor is to tha effect that the ac-

cused hus been found guilty, dismissed,
and ordered to bo confiuod in tlio
Albany Penitentiary. Tho details aro
so meagre, and the whole affair shroud-
ed in such mystery, that we withhold
the name tor the present The court

ia
'

martial orders promulgating tho pro
ofceedings have so fur, we are informed,

been circulated among the staff' officers. w

As this subject of dedication, trial or
non-tria- and imprisonment with all
tho chances of almost iiumodiato par-
don is deeply interesting to the tax-
payers of our country, we trust it will
not be long before tho whole details
are mado public. Meanwbilo it might
bv a pertinent inquiry to muko. What
was tho Inspector-Genera- l doiug that
ho should allow a paymaster to become
involved to that extent ? The law re-

quires frequent,-w- beliove monthly,
insiections nf disbursing officers' ac-

counts and deposits, and this law was
framed after the Hodge defalcation
with tho exjiectution that a repetition
of such an offence would becoino an
impossibility. . . ... ..

No Doi bt OP It. Tho Washington
correspondent of tho Philadelphia

ViAisnys : "The President is very anx-
ious that Congress should tuke up and
settle in some way or other the vexed
question of the conditiou of southern
affairs. Ho desire to have the re-

sponsibility taken from his shoulders.
.Should Congress adjourn without pass-
ing any measure on this subjoct and
without giving Pinchback his seat, it '

is understood that Grant will with-
draw tho troop from tho south. '

It will bo a miracle if either 'Grant At

or the present corrupt Congress will
do that which is in accordance with
the Mo4itwelM 4k ettiiew. Thin
would be something new "under the
sun."

The Senate committee on territories
will report in favor of the creation of
a now territory out of tho northern
hnlf of Dakota, to be called Ojtbway.
The territory will contain 71,200 square
miles, and its capitol will bo Bismarck,
a little town at the western terminus to

of the Northern Pacific railroad. Tbo
new territorial organization will cost
the United State government about I127,000 a year, and one of the reason
given for its creation is, that members
of the Legislature and other residing
in Northern Dakota who have busi-
ness

L.
at Yankton are compelled to i.

travel aa much as 1,400 mile to reach A.

their destination, , , i ,.
J.
0.

Want Opt. Edward S. Rtoko,
the murderer of James Fisk. Jr.. wants UGov. Tildcn to reluoso him from prison ff!
ill mo n,riiuiiu luni Ilia LUITIl UI impris--,
otimcnt expired on the 6th inst. In II.

summing up hi timo of imprison-
ment Stokes counts iu tho timo ho was J.

R.

in tho tombs previous to his trial, while
hi lawyers and friends were baffling B.

the ends of justice by quibbles to post-
pone tho trial. His logic will scarcely a
moot with favor at tho hand of Gov. J.
Tilden. Ho will be compelled to serve ,... v.;. I ,V .. t.. . 1
wu urn uni hiiiiu, aim tuat ia ior iimwta,
short a time for bis groat crime.

The financial bill for J,

ments "some of these times" ha been M.
approved by the President In doing L.

so ne sent in a message showing what J.
wa necessary to mako the hill effec
tive, lint no attention was paid to
hira. His party didu't care whother
it was effective or not hat tboy
wanted was to eet tho finance auos- -

tion off their bands, no matter what
tho shaiie. They have got it off, and
will let the future Congress do w hat is
nsccsaary to give effect to it if they tke
Want it to have any, ine

nad

Mahi.tDkmincIATIoH. tien.Kwinir.
than whom a braver offlwr did not
wield command In the Union armr.
denounces tho conduct of Sheridan as
tha aot nf an Arnold.' He states In a

or,,

card to tho public: "This official
in my judgment, stamps t.

the officer of the army who wrote it n
as tho Benedict Arnold of tho day. It la
call to mind the picture of a blood-
hound

tbeir

straining at the leash. It is
monstrous I and a ono of hi late com-
rade

and
In arms, I join in its open, and

utter condemnation." .
1

;

A Good n it The editor oi tlio New
York iSu nays: Mr. William Cullon
Itryant said in his Cooper Union speech
on Monday night that uch tilings as
tho Louisiana usurpation would do in
Spain, but they would not do here.

nd

And yet tho very President who is so
prompt to overthrow ItepuMican

in Jxnftsiana was very con-
siderate about endangering ltepublirao
institution in Spain by a rigbteons re-
cognition of Cuba. Thoro were, of
course, sound motives in law for both
case a son-i- law in one, and a brother-in-

-law in tho other.
ata

A fire at Aux Caycs, Portau Prince,
Joae

has destroyed eighty houses, causing tbo
loss of. 1100,000, The (iovornmont sine,
war steamer had boon disabled by the
bursting of her boiler, uiidera pressure
of frs pound. This being the last of
the navy, the peoplo were anxious
awaiting tho arrival of new vessels,

will

now un,dor construction at Now York,
(t wa expected that the chamber
would soon meet to ratify the treaty
with San Domingo.

Henry Shields, a rich flour mamh.ni
of Wow York, died recently, and sine
hi death it ha been discovered that
he ha wo distinct famUiea, oaeh kad

a wife, ono hatdnir air. and tha ta
other pine ckihkoa..' ila knot nr..
family iu Sew York and tho other In

A (ioon SiitiiiKSTioN. Tho Veiiun- -

.... hm...... I II
K"" i"ii..1,1,... .l ,.,t:i,..,:,.l .w..,r I ,rT
i'im"" " "ii" """ r"""v i r.T Tfnnirvv iinTcr.
lr' Wallace's incligibilily us I nited

lituU Senator bo , gathered together!
af""'1 deposited among tie archives of

thon-mis- vaaia histurka sociotv. It- ' w
1,1 ,,,n "", '

the btachinti Uv I07!, whlit talented fel
.I...L a. lOTK .
IJ, l"'"" "tt,- - 'T;

I'lin T IHITIUB 1 II .. I uviv orw
two noteworthy contributions to the

litenituru of the day, both from
I tupulilii Jin. fiourciw, which - vuiy few
riciiabKcnn journals find space to pub!
lisli. We allude to the roKrt of I ho,

of Congress which vis--

itnd Aet f Means and. Vine President
Wilson's liMVinhtdoover the billing pros- -

'pert of Itepiihliciiiiinm.
imp me r ii n ism ' wmn oiipmffl - " ?

OlT.N I or Jk'slNKNS. Tho scandal
school is now In New York. Tho,'
Heechcr and Til.o.i case being on trial:
in court.;t afolkuigHioro is te'elnpeui
excupl what wu brought out at tho
church trial, It remains to bo seen
whether amworn juiT wiU fomoto the
sumo conclusion as the church commit-
tee, which acquitted the great Brook
lyn divine.

The nearest approach tha detectives
have vet made toward ftndintr the kinir
mlssiiig' little Charley Itoss, is In hav-
ing traced to:jt Ncwurk livery stable
tho horse used in his abduction. Tho
horse ias bectt,- - rocognuedi beyond
doubt, and this, the jli'tcclives think,
furnishes a clue which must soon lead
to tlC recovery of the child. ' i f

Sknu rou "I'iiii.." Grunt ought U

suppress the Ohio Legislature. It has
bcfOre It a I'M til-- pi o, out wtrMntw trims-
appointing relative to office. Such
lulls are culculutcd to bring tho Presi-
dent of tho United Statu iiitoyniu'calo
and disfavor Send Sheridan to Ohio.

' Kot'ovdn 'flier peiviuvsivio vtikoj1 if
Wendell Philips could prcvcnt'tlm In
dignant Hostcmians from denouncing

gursi set trimi tlio military interfer-
ence with the proceedings tit tbi Lou- -

uuana legislature. n
"Tom Billiard, tho notod counterfeit

er, wus convicted in tlio United State
Court, t A)LI.I.V ft tW Iay IIKO, Rlld

Heritor to Jinrtjr ye,T j.nrrioxin- -

Tho diwwtMrt kiKiwn fta 'hlaok dtwth'
playing hnvoc with (ho fHrpulution
J)fl Kalb poimty n Tennvnwe; It
a billions ilysontcry of a fatal typo.

llintm H. liolrerU hus b?un
tho lwnocrnti pf NftyJIiun-liiro,lb- r

Governor. Thf oloctitm cornes
off Mart'b fltk. a .....'.. .yj

Tbo KortliuntUii lmiJ car works were
roeentlv noM hvthftahoriff for $11,00)1.
They cost about 1 10,000.

QTEKA 'iroVSB, CtKA RFIKLD.

" POSITIVELY ONE DAY ONLY) '
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY d, IHTJt i

' TWO PRHFORMANOKB THAT DAY.
AFTERNOON at S, EVEN 1NO at I o'clock.

, tOoor cnoo at 3 aad u 7 oVIork. j- p
tn'LVISTIR ni.BKKKlt....4........Mtnag1Jr.

Tbe Great Original and Renowned

GEN. T0JI THUMB 4 WIFE, ,
C0MM0D0EZ NUTT and

-

'
' J MINKIE WARREN.

Jusi sntsirno tfr Amertea. ifler . Three TiArs
ToarnronnlUia World, will appear inavarielr of!

FASCINATING PERFORMANCES,
- - eestiTma or

0X08, lIlETtg, DANCER IHAbiorKS
COMIC ACTS, LAUU11AULE SKKTCHBS.

each nterlalMneal Mio Ladles will wear .ser.
vol Kew and Kleant CDSTUMliB.

MAUNIFICBNT DIAMONDS, Ac. as worn bv
. lb nib btfcre Ik. J'otentalu of too WorliLJ

Also, WKi. MKWIH.U Ik. Sk.tori.1 Pk..n.
noa, In bis .eloolsb'.nf dance on Parlor. Skatee.

' .oauLAk ratcna:- - i "

ADMISSION ONLY 25 Ct.
CUILDRRtf, nndar 10 yVara..'.,:...;;,..i CenU.
Reaenrad SeU Centt.
Children aader 1 In Referred Bealk.,.l Ctfnta.

Ladiea and Chi draw are aoneideratelv nUiM4
nf tend tbe Day Ki hibitian, and tbae avoid the

orawd and eon !! f th Kvening ferforaaaee.
Jan2T It OBO. VflTCIIKLL, Agent, r

1ST OF JUItOrW.

Llet ot Jeron friwn for Herrrh Tern A. D.
lflT,aoniniencingon the third Monday, tha Jilb,

bao junona.
I, Wearer. .'...Covlnjtoo

eJohutton A. M. llooTorM,Deratar
Oatee....CurWehirllle Tb. Hoed Ooibea
R. CunpIei,..Lnm. C. II. VT. MoCull.,llulick
MeCaultr.....Ofeaola' UM. P.ll.reoa. Jordan

John McCoy.,.. UeorarU D. A. Wise ...Knoi
inot. Hcunet..n..ReU A. OKdsB Lkwrrne.
loo. Btnith... ......Rlooni Jno. Mitebsll.. "

K. C. Ilreoner.... Morris
8. Webb"'....Br."y A. Moore , H,,.Peon

Jne. Iltlfv..-- .. burnetii R. k. Carr.....i...PikoI'alrsjn4. aV i aln.ru... Woodwwrel
ntivsniia re sons. 'I,,

B. Balrd Bell R. Reelea.....Oohea
Boydir, Srao. " J. 8. Jary....,Urahnni

Henry Ptnta .h.,.BIook Petar Krispla.... "
V. Kephart....Botjri J. C. bTane..... --

R.Joa. Jaoabiw.M.Upad(trd Butler lloutadalo
Paarea " John MrNaal...oJordna
wii.0....tH. Alfred Brbant,,.,.Knox
W. Korb. BrsJy tlaorga Kr bara.... "

Fuiton.M.Lawratvo'" "una.... W. II. Beannsont
M. Draankar... . Jan. DooKbortj "

Jao, Weaver... Buroaida Ueo. Parha....
Jen. II. Rend... - M. Owana,,.,.,. '

W. Lanborn Cht II U.' u ...

B. Bpscknan.. W. T. Raihraok.Morris
Covin(toa,R. 8. llaU.j....Oseeola

in. Solio.rre ' JJo.. Prnu I'ma
K. Tboapson..Car,ll1'll A. llolden. 1'iko

Isaao tloss Deeatar NcoU Urowa
Kills Kopbart... - j. Y. MiKenriek.... "
Isa. Meed FeMunei B. S. Kraueker..,.. "
Jokn R. Carr tiirmrd 0. B. Caldw.ll -
An. Miinot B. llowo Woodward

Clrerlrld, jaa. JT, MT.-- ' ) ' '
f ' ;

COURT PROCLAMATION.
MrUllllAS, Ho. C. A. jsAYKR. President

T Jodge of ihe Court or Common Pleas of
Twentr-lft- Judicial l)l.o.t, eomnoaed of
eonatlel or Clearfleld, Centre and Clinton
Hon. WiLLlan 0. four nnd Hon. Joa, J,

Raaa, Assoolot. JvdffM of Cloartold oonot.
kavo Issnsd tbolr avaoons, to vao t livtw, for tho
keldlng of a Oonrt ef Ceamea PleM, Orpbaas'
Coart, Court of CJoaH., Sosetoas, Ooart of Over

- inei.r, uu won oi tvenerai Jail II. T .
at tb, Court Heueo ol Cleoraela, ta aaa lor tb.

eountv of Ctonrtleld, oomme.eiavoa tb. thlra
Monday, th lAlh da, ol M.rra. INI.

intinne one week.
MUTiCH 18. theroforo. ker.be .1... .......'vn,.r, ..m oi IBO rOOOO, OO OonMOblM,
and for said ooe.lv af Cte.pa.u

proper persoM, wllh their Reoorde, Hells,
i,iMv.e, skaaminaiions, aaa ath.,u d. tkoso tblnn whiek to tbelr .m.M

In their bokalt) norloia to be done.mM ..dor arvband at Cloartold. (bit rtk
daj or Jannnrv, Us tha tear of oar Lord, one
thousand elhl kuadred and revrniv ie.Janlla .1 "W.lLMol'UllRSUH, alf..

All persona are kerebv eontloned mu.i
narrkaalr,! or in ) aa, nioddlint wllh Ike all

desoribed nronertv. vie , I .ta 1 ttbcddi.n, 1 ttuk, okalrs, I tablo, I dougn-tr.j- t,

a lot of dishes and tinware, now la tbe poo.
oesstoa af Aleiudof M. Heos, a. tb. ansae no.
lonis lo M and la left with blaa aa bona ante,
snhieet to m, order.

ALIXANDKR t'RANft.
Wallaooloa, Jan. JJ, lt..tt

PACTION.
All fersone nr. kor.br oantinaod nuelolt

a.follattng for or pnrjbasln. a eortain promis-
sory not. draw in tsrnr or t'rinb Llojd, for tho

of eevri bundled dollar, and dated aboat
1th, 1?, and now beld b, A. Ilarter, of lorUborre Tree, Indiana eoantj, for the roMon thai

earn, baa boon altered tn a mato-ia- l part
its deliver,. R.A. LKOSAROT

Uront, J.a. IT, l:i..Jl
J.rt V'Vrll VAY

e A rslr of lltht Dob Sleds si list ItikJ Umiak
be sal tk.t.ln,fbraatr.a. la- -

ejulr. nt lb. Shaw lions, of
' D. ft.ri'LLKRTOM.

$5. .OA Per Da; at Urn.. Terms hoe,
V Addrrsa Is. Stisso. A Co., Port--

kva,VaUifc jaoM-l- ,

1ARPKT WKAV1NQ

Tka aadisaliaa U preared oa wear. Rio
CtaawT to ovdor, ra ear at,w doolrod. Haveng

evertklrtv ran prootiMlesperivneo la Pkll. ;
aaelphia, we toale andsejto gtola seatsfasMoa M

tbosa ana ata; favor bim with tbelr waanktg.
Ordese eeat, ev lottem addroeeod aa V HUneasgrovo
Poeosaloo, ClearteU eo., will saaot wlvk proeept
Utontloa IkARLU. J. RkUirtiR

Rlglet t,U,n. VW. U, l7l (tea., , ,

IT lit Altppfltftmfnt""a t uu.iiii.u
A iu.rb hl. il Third o tik.i( I.ICAHflKI.I), pa.
' T wooiU b.rluy bo.o srosrlolor of

''.-- "' u7 ... .
i huuiiii hkhium. frino. MOuMa la buii u.
jeaJI! 75jf, , , '. O, L. .KIPOLDT.

CAUTION. .
'
.'SO f. .

All nerewne tl hereby warned afninst pur.
chasing or la any naanor meddling with the fo.
Inwlug prorirrty, now la tbo hantls of Chariot
Viare, Al Utraril township, vis I dan brown

one liuiksr sled, one sot double barness, two
stoves, two i,,, ,Bj ujdioe, oe sink, m tbo

! belongs so mo, and is sui.jeet to my order

IXVii., J... inth, .."'i

"ISTR AY.
Ji

Came trespassing on the premises of tbo
undersigned, atiout tho middle of Oetober last, ..
AU, hud fatal, CALF, about It months old.
The owner la requested to me forward, prov.

W 'X l.'w"

. k. l.ANHBERltV.
Woodland, Jan. IO7 1S7I.-3- 1.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICB.
Lettore of Ad.

mlnlilmtloa on tho estate of JOHN 0. DIXON,
leto of Lowronoo township, Clv.rn.ld coon.
tv. Penaerlvanift. deoeued. h.vlag been

granted la tb ooilfioie,o4t ewtooM la.
dvtileo. lo seia oeieii winyiceeo meee immediate
payment, and Uius. having claims or demands
will present tbem properly authenticated for set.
slrmrnt without delay. '

' - f. v f . 'lerlU, Jaa. Administrated

rjpRU8TEK'S SALK !

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
'AT

Public or Private Sale!
Being a Portion of the Estate of A. K.

Wright, deceased.
Th uotUraiffneil will Mllst pub Up iftlo, aaUii

OOMf wlinpniri of, ibA .... i

PIRHT MONDAY OP JUNE. IHtS, .
tv! tho Court Buufe, in (be bortnjfht of ClMrOcld,
Pi., til the follow dMcriLwd rrat MUU, vtt:

All tbtU tract of Und, lituitt in Dmi
tur towimbip, Ctatrflild tonnty, wrrctd and

rra(d Ib th Qiwne of Ctuu-l- ltik, eonUia-itt-

44 uni nd kIIvwum. Alto, that adjoin-
ing tract, warrutad and inmytd in tha nana of
Robert Rain, ovDUininc 404 terci asd allow,
aooa Both of wtd lactl llnf and Irioj ia tha
Oiraola eoal bariD, and having tberaon ft larga
amount of raloaMa tlmbar of diflsraot kindi.

Alio, all Iba nndivldad half part of 650 aorta
wow or lw, in tbraa aavaral pareali of land,

county, ana latua unua nnq in eomnon wita
Calfcb and (laorce Churchman, havia r ft
amount of valuftbla wbitt in and hamloek with
oth-- timbtr tnnreou.

A U, another tract aonUinlng 1ST ftcr, koir
or lM,itnate in W aid ward wiwoahip, baing tha
wett and of the TboaoM Mar-to-n iarvf having
thereon white ptae, betnlonh nnd ether timber,
and being nndaclnid with etr-r- veiua of valua-
ble eoeJ.

A lea. another iract of 40 aerea, vra or lata,
part of tbe Hue Vard lurrey, bemg tba bank
lug ground lUnata at (be mouth of eUorgan Han
and edjointnf land f William Albert itroa.,in
Woodward Uwrihin, ClrarReld eoonly, and aor
rod with Taiuobln hemloek and at bar timber,

another tract of 1UO aerae. more or leaf.
being part f tba Thomas fitewardeoft anrray,
Ituale in Decatur towoobip, Clearfield eouatj,

and lying Wittin tha aua meeenro af tha Oereela
eoal baeio.

Alee- - two parccla of Und eitnatj in Lawrmo
township, within ona mile of Iba borough, and
valnable at ont Iota, an thereof oontniaiajg eight
aorei, more or tert ; Tbe other foar aerri, adjoining
Ian Hi of Robert Writer nnd other.

AImi, another tmot ol land, eituat In Pika
towntbip, eoolaining 313 n?refl, being part of ar
rnnt No. 42.0, tituate within lit mileiof tbe bor-

ough of Clearfield, covered with valuable timber
and underlaid with Are clay of tba floeit quality.

Alio. aUtboee aeur eortnia bailding leu aita
ata In Heed't addiHon to the borough of Clear,
field, and knfcwn aa kill No. and in amid

addition.
Alto, all that pa reel af groan! aitnate in rear

of tbe Acid lot and Moaeoie etora, part of
lot No. 8, In general plan of Clearfield, having
n large frame ta tiding thereon and aaid lot a

and bounded on eatt tide by an alley.
All tha above deeeribed laada art valnable.

Tba land in Deontnr and Woodward towoabipa
aie an witbin ttioooni maaenraa oi inai yieinet,
and w.Lhm reach of railroads,. ilbor b.lltor now
building, and enmn-iv- tbetnaalvai lo pure have rt
lur eoai naa irnnoar. i nana lanae wiu no aeia at
prtrvata iale( if partiea deiira to porcbaee, bnt If
not aold at or v tat eale will be nubllcl aold aa
aforementioned,. -

Ternii will ba tnnde roaaonabla ao tall
All laqalriaa add ram d to tha under

Igned will receive prompt attention.
A. C. TATR.Trattoa.

nmrl.H. Vm Jaa. Jo. Wh.tA

KRATZER & ; LYTLE.

-T-ill-,

NEW FIRM
IX THEIR

COLOSSAL , .!

CONSOLIDATED , ;

;T ; ;.-- 'STORE

Are cnrkln down thrlr

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

' a u .
;

fa A. lowest

ii

oASHf iuces;
Reduced ttfnmtm and sailing fsrreadjpae

blss thsm to do it. Tnej will endeavor lo bo

HE IDtlUAItTERS

for luiplvlnf tb. .talaca, of ClearloM oeaatv

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

trss Oooda Wall Paper,
Hoots and Shoes, QuoooBwar,,
Croeerloa, , Ao, Aa.

Aad all other goads la tbelr line.

X. R -T- ERMS CAHII.

i. v. RRATna.
4. . LTTLR.

C1eareld, Dm. If, UN

A IMIMSTRATOU'8 NOTICR" Xwtto, le korokv rhia that l.ibM.Ar.s-- 1.
IsUalioa an lb estate of H III) H R. QI'IOLEY
laU or Wtllaoatoa, Cloartold Co., P.., deMejed,
kovlag beea del, graatod to tbo andorelgaed,

pereona Indebted to nald Mint, will please
take tonmodteto paTnaoaL, aad tboM ki.al.lms or demaada will present tkem prepetl,

aatk.aUoatod lo, aouUme.t wilkoat dela,.
uaviti sr. VIHIH1.KT,

Wellaootoa,. Jaa. Ia,'7s t Administrator.

EXECUTOKS NOTICK.

Notleo is borobe .Iron that loiters autaieeat
arson tbo oetaea of TttHMAR WITHKHOW
ble of Pike twp. Clear.!, oooal,. Pa., dee d
kovlag been dull grantod to the aaderelgnM. al
porooa. IndaktoA laaalA rotate wilt pleaee mako

pajmeal, and tkoea k.vl.g .l.lms r
demand, will present thorn praworir antwoatloateA

sellroaseat without dele;.
.utile. WITllRltOW, '

DAVID WITIIKROW,
Row Millport, Jaa. It, Ult. H Iseoatera.

t TlMI'VISTiiATl-lHt- r VflTirW
1Y NotlMkikerebpgtvaatkatlottoreofadaila.
Islieliea oa tko oetalo or JACOB WISI, do. '

wreaod, Into of Merrt townekla. Cleartel
eoontv, Peaaa kavlng kooa dole grantee) to
tko undersigned, .11 ejoreoaf Indebted to aata
st.to will pleaee make Immedloto pa;moat, and

inoee Having asaisno or aesnaaas Witt pes seat !.
nroptrl; aalkoatioatod for oettleanoat wttkoal .;.

. oldbul w.wim, "
Mi Lit PILTON,

Maraala Mlaas.Jaa. - me.

pUBUO K0T1CE

the Intevcot ot tlmoa MeParle.d, , a Mere
IRakvllle, kavlag Worn parohaeod ke me, en

th. tMk af Oetokwr, 1T, tbo kaaiaou bos beea ,
M.e. Ikon, aad konaflaTVRI k. ooadarled lalkst 0store kp Un tasAwl.
rHkitrmiimi0""01 '


